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GRAIN-HA- Y-)

Delivered Tou

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
Mill Feed, Alfalfa Meal

BALED S8J8-- HAY

Quality Beit- Service Prompt

Get Our Prices

O. K. Transfer Co.
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THE CASH MARKET
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Beth theae art oar aaeclalB, aa cut
tat. . . Fan Itae freak, ttaitr

J. W. HAWXHURST - Proprietor
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Plaata heavy frdiht Mcee
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It Has To Be Done
at Once

Ik Store ass beat rented to Mr. a
HettMa to be occupied ae Drag Store.

The Jewelry Stock
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Tk stack M ky Referee J
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Get Buey. Take Advan-
tage of the Real Snap
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A tksoe wfce kave teM too. Aaa tkere at
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JHEITKEMPER'Sj
Stock of Fine Jewelry

at Tour Own Price
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HHEF NEWS OF THE DAY
TBMPBKATVrUC POM

MONTH
III

OF JULY

The graud Jury U still In settlou,
Dr. Wb. Martin west to Crystal

cmk this moralag. wkor he will
Ik aa camp out tor several day.
B. J. Bveaa to oreetlag a cottage la

tka Mllla addlUon tor Mr. Mack, who
recently came beta rrom caurornia.

The Monarch Mercantile company
u rloaina out tu eatlra atock ot
Fttklatt shoot at 76 par cent discount.

R. B. rtteh, tka Merrill notary ouu
tic. returaed from Portland last
night, where he had been for several
da) a on business.

DuduIv flhtrll John Bcballock w
turned from 8praua rlrar laat night
with Jams, Sell, whom he arretted
on a warrant charging him with as
sault and battery upon Luke Walker.

A MIm Jones, who Htm near Tule
lake, la to be examined aa to her In
aanlty aa eoon ai she can be brought
before the county court. She It about
SO years of age, and her parents arc
old retldenta of that part of. the
county.

The framework tor the three store
roomt that O. D. Mathews It harlag
built on Fourth street near Pine la

being erected, and the root will soon
be put on. I!. M. Reynolds has the
contract, and Is expected to hare the
buildings completed by September 1.

Fred Houston aad wife, Carey
Ramtby and wife, Nelsoa Rouasevoll
aad wife and'Oladya Roberts left this
morning for a three weeks' camping
trip In the mountains. They will go
by boat to Wamplor's, and from there
they will travel with pack animals In
the head ot Blue canjon, wherr. they
will spend their vacation.

START WORK OH TWO '
CW BRICK BLOCKH

Fooaatioas Mag Part ta for Ike 0d
Fellows' Teatate aaa tk

WUIMs'

Work was sUrted this morning on
the new Odd Fellows' temple on
the corner ot Fifth and Mala streets,
and the WIIIIU' building that adjoins
It pn the east

The foundation for the Odd Fel-

lows' temple will be of stone, and the
expectation Is to hare it completed In

three weeks, so .that work oa the
superstructure of' the building may
be began aa soon aa possible.

The fouadatloa for the WlUlta'
building will be ot coaerete. aad tho
MsddoxHarrls coaerete miser la at
work now preparing th materials for
the foaadatloa. It Is expected to
bare thai portion ot tka hattdmg com.
pleted In about tea day.

When tkeee bulldlags are complet-

ed Klamatt Falle wllKhar two of
the moat atghtly edltcea la aay town
of this sis la tka state, aad th dtl
tens of this city are koalas taat the
other portleaa of th earn black ma)
bar ballwtaaa of a almllar klgk ctaai
erected beroreloBg.

ouiacnojr mat
MUX OCT tH CUBA

Malceatoata Are
HtanaarA of

BjeflfaMtAmarttfc
Oeatsral Msslet

HAVANA, July . Oaaaral Moa-togae-

aad 1.00 soldier startsd
for SaaUago prorlae to sapprsa U
luarraetlaa which Oaaaral MlaM,
Ue llawral leader, kaa atartad. Mlal.
at'a fere la bow weak, bat Mtelat la
stroag poIRtaally. aa4 It U leawd U
rebeUloa wUl apraad. Tka trooae
wer deepateked afur tka gorera-me- at

had been adrtoed that maay
tpaalsh war vatoraaa had Joined
Mlalet. The malecaUats are orgaa-Wa- g.

and It u naortoi Oat MlaUt'a
fore baa fad Into tka moaatalaa asar
Saatugo. aad Uat th rural guard
are purtulng them.

OPERA HOUSE TONMBT

Tka Angel Cltz. trio prored to be a
Mc saceaat laat Bight at th opera
hoase. Their songs ar good, aad tk
war they stag tkem la rrr sood.
They also latroduc qatte a aumber
Of JQQel iOlCM

Oa toalgkt's Mil of pletare wUl

appear "Davy Crocket." It la safe
to aay taat tkar Is ao oa la Klaav
atk Falls who has not heard or read
ot thle tuaoaa froaUersmaa, but taw
have aa tka moUoa pletaraa of kla
life. Amoag tk otker pletarea will
be "Tka Mlaer aad Camlll." wkleh
will ao deabt prove to a oa of tka
boat eomlea aaowa for mm Urn.
"Ready Is a MlauU" la aaatker eom-d- y

that will make you laugh till
your aides aahe.

pealal music by the opera bouse
orchestra uader tka leadership of
Profaasor Oriatk.

LOD4W MSWa

Klaaatk ledge No, 99. Kalgku of
Pythlaa. wHI meet tealfht Svral
aaadlaatos ar ea th way. sad ft I
eawaatoj taat-tlwr-o wttl be work la
om of tka ranks AM aiaaibsn of
tk order art Invited to he araseat.

Ladtw. If r waat to takeadvaat'
age of tk great rtaaraao ariesa ya
will kare to karrjr. .

m k. k. k, eroaa.

Highest ami Lowest Degree ot Meat
as Recorded by Hw OorenussMt

The following Mure glra the high
wet and tka lowest temperature re
corded by tka government during the
month ct July:
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The county court has rccallcl thr
offer of $1,000 for the arrest and
conviction 'of the person who sot fire
to the Shook house ami barn near
Dairy this spring. The SNiton girl

has confessed to the uct. snd there Is

no necessity for the olfcr bclns; ron
tinned.

RARY AT DKLKKI.L'ft

W. A. Deltell Is wearing a "smile
that won't come of," and the reason
therefore Is the arrlral of an It's
pound girl at bis homo last ulaht
The Herald extends congratulations,
and trusts that the latest arrival may
become aa popular aa her parent.

WANTED At once, a nrst-clas-

competent bookkeeper. Monarch
Mercantile company.

LIBRARY CLVR MRRTIXU

All members of th Women's Library
club are roouested to '. present at
a special meeting at the library Fri
day arealng. the 391b, at 8 o'eloex.
to consider renting the basement and
to traasact aay other business that
may coma up.

By Ordsr of the President
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Oak aad) Kkuaatfc avesMMS ale a
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Have feed I laaas keaae as aasne

localtrr oa oasy tonaa for MM. If
yoa are toeklag for tavsetmts It

OI tv ram t Oao. H. RJc. with
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We are bow agsaU for tka well
kaowa Victor Phonograph aad
records. We have a ale Itae
of akoaograpka aad
record, needle aad supplies.
Come la aad aear boom of tk
late records. W also kave a
large Use of Bdleoa pkoao-graph- s'

aad records. Starr
plaaos, sheet made aad masteal
lastramcBU ot all klaaa.

WINTERS!
ItoMatfcal

atotwa-t-a a' Mala
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Buying Clothes

Any time you buy a Hart Schaffner &

Marx suit you are spending your clothes
money economically, but when you get

a chance to buy these famous clothes
. at less than the regelar price, you cer-

tainly ought to lay in a stock of them.
Thla it the time when we are getting ready for

; fall bualneia; tit' the time when you are ready
; for iummer clothes; we want to clean off bur

helves, and It's your chance. The prices we are
making on summer suits would almost make you

think the weather was cold; you know if isn't,

and we know these clothes are using room and
money that we need. Come in while the stock is

well assorted;, you'll be amazed at values offered.

$50.00 H.
40.00 He

35.00 H.
30.00 H.
27.50 H.
25.00 H.
22.50 H.

The Store
The of

Special Price on

. .Oa arroaat of shortage ot team to
haul, are will make a soeclal low price

lea oar stork of coauaea
BfliulsDiwr leea at Use atlH on
Clover Creek II miles from KUbmUi
rails. Oood roaeVk

Call Clover Creek for ortces oa
otker graaes, or orders caa bo lett at
Ward m Obrarnala'a for Huaber to or
OUverea.

LUMBER CO.

YOUR
Will be with a

KODAK
Full line of

: : SappUct

UNDERWOOD'S
Pharmacy

Cheap

S. & M. $36.65
S.&M. Suits 29.55
S. 6 M. 26.45
S.&M. Suits 22.25
S. 6 M. Suits 20.85
S.&M. Suits 18.95
S. 6 M. 17.85

Portland
home Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Lumber

huabrr

LARCH

OUTING
Cowpltte

ap-to-d- ate

Koitaki Cameras

Suits

Suits

Suits

We are headquarters
for up-to-d-ate clothing

Select your Clothea from the Urjcat
Stock talKUmath County

In th Men's Clothing line you
can select from 400 new Bum-
mer Suits from 11,95 to 140.
Big lino of Neckwear from 35c
to 7Cc. Our Shoe line Is cow.
Plate beautiful Hue of Meu'M
Oxford, from IS. DO to f so

Hoys' Short Peats Salts oao
halt price, Just thlak of It!
Ons-ha- lf prise for Bora' Cloth-
ing lest than wholesale cash!
Why do w do It T Because wc

havo too maay and mast clsan
tliom up quickly In same way.

i

Big line of Women's Gloves, Nackwaer, Belli,
Uajlerle Dresses, Shirtwaists, Separata Sklrti,
Uaea iultsItc. Do yoar (radial here aid wake
our store yoar headqaartera. Wa have everythlatf
yoa need at prlcea ao hhjher thai yoa are asked

toy;in tarfecltlft

Boston Stc
O. M. I1QT0X
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